
GENERAL ORDERS ( 

No. 100. \ 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT GENEHAL'S OFFICI<;, 

Washington, November 21, 1879. 
[Extract from the ReYised Statutes of the United States.] 

SEc. 1225. The President may, upon the application of any established college or 
university within the United States, having capacity to educate, at the same time, not 
less than one hundred and fifty male students, detail an officer of the Army to act as 
president, superintendent, or profeRsor thereof; but the D11m1Jer of officers so detailed 
shall not exceed* * *[thirty] at any time, and they shall be apportioned throughout 
the United States, as nearly as may be practicable, according to population. Officers 
-so detailed shall be governed by general rules prescribed, from time to time, by the 
PrE;lsident. The Secretary of War is authorized to issue at his discretion and under 
proper regulations to be prescribed by him, out of any small-arm!:! or pieces of field
artillery belonging to the Government and which can be spared for that purpose, such 
number of the same as may appear to be required for military instruction and practice 
by the students of any college or university under the provisions of this section; and 
the Secretary shall require a bond in each case, in double the value of the property, 
for the care and safe-keeping thereof, and for the return of the same when required. 

SEc. 1260. Any retired officer may, on his own application, be detailed to serve as 
professor in any ~allege. [But while so serving, such officer shall be allowed no addi
tional compensation.] 

I __ 'I'he following regulations, in regard to detail of officers of the Army 
at established colleges and universities within the United States, are pre
scribed by the President, under the above laws : 

1. Details "shall be apportioned throughout the United States as 
nearly as may be practicable according to population;" such States as do 
not contain sufficient population to entitle them to one officer will be 
grouped with one or more contiguous States or Territories, so that. the 
combined population of the group will allow the detail of one or more 
officers, to the exte':'t of thirty officers in all. 

who have served less than three ears with their re i ent s or 
who 1ave recently completed a tour of detached duty, will not be eligible. 

o details will be made that will leave a battery, troo or company with-
out two officers for duty w1t 1 1t. 1e period of detail will not be longer 
than three years. 

3. Retired officers, if acceptable to any institution, may, on their own 
request, be detailed on this duty among the thirty authorized. Besides 
this number, any retired officer may arrange to serve at a college or uni
versity without detail from or reference to the War Department; but 
unless detailed under Section 1225, Reviseu Statutes, such service will 
not entitle the institution to the arms, &c., provided by that section. 

4. No detail will be made for any institution except upon an applica
tion fi·om its proper representatives, nor will any officer be so detailed 
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unless acceptable to the authorities of the institution, who should make 
their selection from th~ officers available for this duty. 

5. Applications for opicers shouhl be addressed to the Secretary of War, 
and should duly certif~ the numl>er of male students the college OJ' uni
versity has the capacit;y to ellncate, and shonld also be accompanie<l by 
the last printed catalo,ue. 

6. Officers of the Army desiring a detail at colleges or nuiversities 
may make application t!o the Adjutant General, through the usual military 
channels for such details ; their applications and the recommendations 
forwarded therewith ,Jill , if the officers are available, be furnished to 
such institutions as n1ay desi1·e to make a selection. 

IL. The following aj·e the regulations prescribed by the Secretary of 
War for the issue of arms, &c., required for military instruction and 
practice at colleges and fllliversities, under section 1225, Revised Statutes: 

1. The num her of pieces of field artillery, with necessary implements, 
and of small-arms and laccouterments, which may be issued for the pur
pose of military instruc!ion to each selected college and nniversity having 
an officel' of the Army stationed thereat, is limited to the following, viz : 

2 3-inch ritled guns,. wmught-iron, model1R61, at $450 .. _. $900 00 
2 carriages and limbers, 3-inch gun, at $325 . ___ ... _ ... __ . 650 00 
2 gunnm~s haversacks, at $3.35 ........ - ... _ .. _ ..... __ .. 6 70 
2 handspikeR, trail, at $1 .. _ ... _ ........... __ . _ .. _____ . _ 2 00 
4 lanyards, at 10 cen~s . -.-- ........ - ..... -- ... __ ... ___ . 40 
2 priming-wires, at 10 cents ... - .............. __ .... -... 20 
4 sponges and rammers, 3-inch, at $1 ........ _-- ... _ .. _. _ 4 00 
4 sponge-covers, 3-inbh, at 30 cents._. __ . _ ... __ ... __ . _ _ _ _ 1 20 
2 tube-pouches, at $1.50 ... _ ........... -- ... _.-- ... _ ... - 3 00 
4 thumbstalls, at 20 c;ents .. _ ...... _ .. _- ......... -- .. __ . 80 
2 tom pions, 3-inch, a\ 30 cents __ . ___ ........ - ....•.. _ .. _ 60 
2 vent-covers, at 40 ~Fnts .. __ .... ____ .. -- .. - .. -- .. _- _. _ _ 80 
1 pendnlum hausse, :it inch ............ -.-- .. "-- .. - ... _. _ 2 50 
1 pendnlum hausse seat . _ .... - .. - . --- .. -- ... - - - ... -. __ . 60 
1 pendulum hausse pouch _ ...... - .. -.. . . . . . -.-.- .. __ • _ 75 
2 paul ins, 12 by 15 feft, at $11.75.- ....... - .... -- ••. . .• . . 23 50 

150 Springfield "cadet') rifles, cal. .45, with appendages, &c., 
at $18 .. __ ... _ .. ______ .. _ . _ ... _____ .. _ . _ . __ .. ___ .. 

150 bayonet scabbards, pteel, cadet, at 91 cents .. _ .. _ ..... __ . 
150 waist belts and plates, at 50 cents ... -- ............. ___ • 
150 cartridge-boxes, cal) .45, at $1.25 . _ ...... - ..... ___ .... _ 

2,700 00 
136 50 
75 00 

187 50 
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2. Issue of the above ;;to res will be made hy the Chief of 01·dnance to 
any selected institution upon its filing a bond in the penal sum of double 
the valu<1 of the property, conditioned that it will take good care of and 
safely keep and account for the same, and will, when required by the 
Secretary of War, duly retnrn the same, within thirty days, in good 
order, to the Chief of Ordnance United States Army, or sueh officer or 
person as the Secreta•·y of \Var may designate to receiYe it. 

3. To conform to the reqnirements of the law, the terms "college" and 
"university" herein used are held to relate to " State institutions, incor
porated or public," and not to ·'mere schools, private or municipal." 

4. The following is the blank form of bond to be executed previous to 
the issue of ordnance and ordnance sto•·es, viz: 

F01·m of bond. 

Know, all men, by these presents that we [name of the college o•· uni
versity, if an incorporated in.~titution; if not, the name of a person described 
as p1·esident o1· othe•· officer of the college M' university, naming it In case 
nobody should be legally empowm·ed to bind the college, .fc., by a bond, the 
oUigors may be any person or persons who may be willing to answer f01· the 
perfo1-rnance of the obligation b!i the college, and who will then execute as 
p1-incipals, without any further sw·etic s ], a8 principal , and --- ---, 
of ---, and --- ---, of---, as sureties, are held and bound 
to the United States of America in the penal sum of [duuble the value of 
articles], for the payment of which, \\'ell and truly to be made to the 
Secretary of \Var, or to such office1· or person as he may designate, we 
do hind ourselves and each of us, jointly and se,·emlly, firmly by these 
presents. Given under our hands and seals at [place of execution] this 
-- day of--, A. D. 18-. 

The condition of this obligation is such, that whe1·eas the [name of 
11 college'' o1· "university" ] is an established [col/eye m· un,ive>·sity J within 
the Uuited States, haviug capacity to educate at the same time not less 
than one huudred and fifty male students; and whereas the said [college 
m· university] has heretofore applied to the President of the Uuited States 
to detail an officer of the Army to act as [president, supc1·intendent, 01' 
professm·] thereof; and the Presid~ut, by Yirtue of the authority \•ested in 
him by section 1223, Revised Statutes, has ddlailed such an officer to so 
act accordingly; a.nd whereas the Secretary of \Var, by the authority 
vested in him by said section, is alJOut to issue to the said [college or uni
ve,·sity ], for the military instrnction and practice of tl1e students thereof, 
the following lsrnall-arms and (or) pieces of field artillery], to wit [naming 
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and dese1·ibing the a?·ticles in detail, adcling value of each where practicable]'. 
being together of the value of [the total value]; all of which property. 
when issued, the said [college or unive1·sity] hereby agrees to account for 
quarterly on blank forms to be prescribed by the Chief of Ordnance, and 
to return all of said p1joperty to the Chief of Ordnance, or such officer o1· 
person as may be designated to receive the same, within thirty days after 
demand by the SecretllfY of War : 

Now, therefore, if the said [college o1· university] shall take good care
of and safely keep ant~ account for the said [small-arms and (m·) p ·iecel! 
of jielcl a?·tille?'Y ], and shall, when required by the Secretary of War, duly 
return the same within thirty days in good order to the Chief of Ordnance 
United States Army, or such officer m· person as the Secretary of War 
may designate to I'eceive them, then this obligation shall become inopera·· 
live and void; otherwi1e, shall be and remain in full force and virtue. 

---- [SEAL.) 

The corporate name of the college, &c., or the name of 
the iudiYidual representing it, who shoul<.l sign a~<; p?·esi
dent, &c., of the college, I1BJ~ing it. {

Corporate soai, if any [ 
exists, and the col- r 
lege executes; if not, ( 
an ordinary seal. J 

In presence of us-

---- [SEAL.] 
Name of surety or other principal. 

----. [SEAL.); 
Name of snrety or other principal. 

':.f.1be signatul'es (or any signature made separately) should have two subscribing wit
nesses. 

Fonn of justification by su1·ety, or p1·incipal answering for the college, <J·c., 
whe1·e there is no surety as such. 

STATE OF ---, 

County of---, ss: 
I [name], one of the [su1'eties or principctls] named in the within bond, 

do swear that I am worth the sum of [full amount of the penctlty] ovet' 
and abo\'e all my debts and liabilities. 

Signature. 

Before me-

(Signature of notary, &c., with official seal, if any.) 
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5. For practice-firing, the following allowances of ammunition will be 
made annually to each of the various institutions, viz : 

1,000 carbine metallic ball-cartridges, cal. .45. 
1,000 metallic blank cartridges, cal. .45. 
100 ronnds blank cartridges for 3-inch gun. 
300 friction primers. 

This ammunition will be issued upon requisitions to be forwarded to 
the Chief of Ordnance by the presidents or superintendents of the insti
tutions ; and as annual allowances date in all cases from July 1 of each 
year, requisitions should be forwarded before or as soon after that date 
as practicable for the prospective year's supply. Undrawn allowances 
of one year cannot be drawn in the succeeding year. 

6. Regular property returns will be rendered qua1·terly to the Chief of 
Ordnance by each president or superintendent of an institution supplied 
with arms, &c., accounting for all ordnance and ordnance stores issued 
to the institution under his charge. These returns will be made on the 
blank forms to be supplied by the Chief of Ordnance. 

7. Whenever any institution shall fail to retnrn the public property in 
its charge within thirty days after demand made by the Secretary of War, 
the delinquency will be promptly referred to the Attorney General, that 
the bond of the institution may forthwith be put in suit. 

8. All expense of repairs of stores are to be bon;Ie by the institution 
using the same, the Ordnance Department supplying spare parts fat· 
t•epairs at cost price. 

BY COMMAND OF GENERAL SHEllMAN: 

OFF.ICIAL: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 

.dcijutant Gene1·al. 

Assistant Adjutctnt General. 
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